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Extended Abstract
I(e1e'6r.6,
Teaching and.I earning, mundane analogt, che lical engineering, process desigh, nlass
balonce.
Background
EngiDeering education, pall jcularly chemical er.tgiree rg is abor]rd wit l t  technjcal
concepts, ideas and melhods that are appar.entj),  cofiplex and thus 
' l . laybe 
djff icult
tobegrasped asrvell  as elxpressed. ln chemjcal elrgjtree!. jr jg educatjon, cot.tcepls ott
nrass balance, rransporl plteromena, energy balance and f luid nrechanics are
tr.adj l ioDally regarded as abslr.act. I4ethods relaled 10 equjpnrent design, pr.ocess
desigrr and process corhol carj be ehsi.\ ,e, and thet.elore Dpoplrlar.an]orrg strdeDls.
I:rexperierce ald i leptness in inlroduci:tg suc| corcepts ald methodologjes carj
adversely aflecT studeDts, rtrrdel.slandjng and interest jn chemjcaJ engineering
s ubj ec ts.
Objectjve
This paper desc bes how slcl led use ofsinrpJe analogies a:rd n:undale elanrpies can
be very effective j l  i l l l .od!cj l tg neN and con:p1ex ideas as rveJJ as nlel lodologjes.
Tl is approach cau leave lasl j l tg posjl jve lntpact jn enltancing leachjrg and leat.nrng
and jn capljvadng s1uden1s,j l t t€1,€sl ir1 the relel,art subjecl.
).)
I Ccnespo:rdence Aur}or
&Sulr1marl, of iUethodolo$'
Sorre re\,r '  jdeas jnvolvjrg InuDdane l ' lypotlel jcal examPles and sir 'nple case s1!dles
or dajly eveDts arrd l i fe expetierces rrere use 10 i l lusl late con:plex furdarrlertal
concepts and technjq!es lelated to rrass balances, process design atd nrass tr ansfer
fol watel recovely duri lg the 1s year, f i : tal ) 'eal al ld postgladuate ievels ofa
chemical engineetirg pl-.ograntnle r sPeclively. These muDdare and famil jal '
hypolhetical exanrples are desctibed jrr detai l  f irst Pavallels are tbel dra$'I to {he
diff icult clrelnical ergirreerjng concePts to be int loduced. Stude::ts are theu divided
jnto gr.oups ar,d assigned tasks to geDerate col l ]parable n' lundaDe ideas and
observations de 1,ed fro)tt their olvn daily l i fe exPerierlces Each groBp is expected
10 descljbe their obselval iol ls jD detai l  l l rrough ol al presentation, al id ex!lajn the
paral lels between their exafiples and the new coilplex chemjcal erlgjr leetrng
concepts irr l tod ced by theil  professol
Results and DiscussioD
'f leresul lsofsr ]chexercisealePreser ' l tedi i i lhefolnrofstuderr ts 'abi l i ly locolr le! !
Nith sif f i lal exanples ar' ld 1heil  abj l i ly to dr aw Parallels arld obserlat ions 10 t lre
complex jdeas 10 b€ l]nderstood. Several exanrples generaled by lbe str idents ale
presenled. I l  was fou!d thal s1!d€n1s d€nrorlsuale al ' l lazi l lg proN€ss l l ' l
r .rnderstandirg aDd prol idirrg acc ral€ ar' lalysis ofsUch previous)y regarded as
comple>i ald diff icult concePls
Corclusiot
TechDical corcepts ard ideas ptevjousl) djsnl jssed as i thelenlly djIf iclr l1 1o exPless
ard to be undelslood and lradjl ionally regarded as r ' lajot obslacles jr l  akjng
leaching and leart j irg l j \ ,ely and interesl ing have been tanred l l le use ofl ' l lul ldar' le
a alog) and exarnples lelated 10 dail) ' l i fe exPeliences- l l is strongly believed thal
nra)ly n'roIe corcePls can be easjly represenled l i l (e\ i ' jse Results have shoNr' l  1ia1
suclr aplroach is I ighly effective iD 1ur' l l j l1g leachjng and leauljr lg jnlo an excit jng a s
rvell  as re\.,ardinE expcrience.
